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" , , blark tuU-ii- t kathor nhnri am! not
I UT. .Kllin i uhiim-- i uii. ...... ....- - (,, Knock nilv m phi oritu imiu

who sent hl ncroisni t with lu niMnman
Ith, Board of to -- "k shirty (f .

affect June SO Is on the aIt mimny., ,nu t hne .Tor- -

iJtct of the of ,ftn alkiup C'liestnul street onlv
trm of offiie to October .11 11'- - de in n dk shilt nine h tmile nnd

kllne to Rav whether he will i n.Hent leather ihoes thii flap- -

f The of Doctor Gather was nine about iU anlle. nnd Howing In
Vcpttii with the prol waxes fmin the routom- - of(
lon'that ill' iriiiniu mi offiie until CMo hW broad shonUleis and inauly clle't,

ihtr JJ1 in oidei to help with chool
lirrY ......

"I have to iav about the' Impossible. Honest
.i-- . i u, in, Cnrl.pr Knlil.niss oeiall' h oi cooilnrss snke
tflHf 'l nnt rfffPllCfl rnril flf

action of the board nnd an
no comment until 1 do so '

( When the resiguat'on of Doctor dar-Ike- r

came up for discussion. Joseph W
a member of the board.

Inioved that it should become eflfeothe

J. Mr. Catharine pointed out th.it with
'the expectation of the school suney
about to be realized it be of great

to the work to hae Doctor
Oarber remain In oflice as supeiin

Ittndent.
The committee of lUe appointed to

carefnllv consider all applications nnd
candidates for tlie otllco ate fotuiei
i.ludge uimnei iieeuer. iii '";"'"
fjnseph W. Cathaime. lohn ana

inker and Hcnrj T Stoddnrt

: dr! j. s. neff
Betlres From State Health

ment to Go Abroad.

Ir .losenh S. Neff. formei director. i... in, ir, this ilir. has tendered
Sproul his tesignatjou ns a

jinteBiber of the advisory couucil of
8tte Health Department.

31 The only cause tor uus ocuuu. m
cording to Doctor Neff, is the fact he

I 'will not be in tue state more man two
lor months durlnj the next two

1 . TT l.ox turn Kndmna.l fr.iin u t tl n
IjWeat, he and will soon loavofor
iiiyurop. J.nt winter cumnic oi imin

5 Tm TYTtlmA. tnuAii ntitidior fnrtwmi
RJhealth director of Philadelphia is one

'of those promineutly uientiuned foi
ft'Doctor Neff's post on tlie ndvitorj
S
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President Slain by Booth's Bullet
Over Century Ago

Vtfv.fiffA T.nMi n pn tnnlpKf Alirnlinn,
I T.tniMln waa 1,AI' n 1Vir,1'c in

by Wilkes Kooth.
3 1 as Lincoln 8i in a uox in iac uieuire
J .wlux Airs. Lincoln uuu n purir wi

friends, John Wilkes Booth made
way to the passage outside and at 0 :u0

3 'clock the shot which ended the
Jife the great President

In the uproar which followed Ilooth

Utr"'6 hi ler. nnil Ami thrntlpli flip
SfviMa 1'he mortally l'resi-- 3

tnt wq larrteil in n house across the
J street and died there at 7 tlie next

norning.
V&jl.v.nf f tlil nflh.i. line nA

the nation into deeper mourning
than did this when the news spiead met

J the country.
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Mr Jordan pointed out that the
blue stuff c mild be used, not as
overalls, but na thfl Rarment fut
men the nnd summer.

"1'iolctarian BcjicIi
He out that the
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BONWIT TELLER
C? JkopofOriqinationr

13 STREET

Present

WOOL JERSEY SUITS

SPORTS JACKETS

Women and

PUBLIC' WEDNESDAY,

SHIRTS
WEAR

I'lihnMlpretl

$0T

That

CO.
Jpeciattu

CHESTNUT

Misset

TAILORED for Bon wit
j5c Co., and jackets of all-wo- ol

Jersey that distinction of cut and

fineness of characteristic of

tailoring.

plain
heather mixtures
these Sports
clothes va-

riety of styles
suitable

motor-
ing, traveling
shopping. Cor-
rect town
country.

SUITS
2Q.50 4Q.50

JACKETS
25.00

EVENING

Assoilation.

membership

Soldering
Appliancei

American Upholstery

SHOP WITH

&
AT

and

illrst

Anything

FRAMBES CLARK

expressly Teller

these suits
show

detail custom

ten-
nis, golf,

DETECTIVES TAKE

9 AS COMMUNISTS

Five City Hall Detectives Raid

Band Distributing Literature.
Bullet Halts Fleoing Man

ROUGH-AND-TUMBL- E FIGHT

An alleged Communist band that has
been operating In tle southern sec-

tion of the illy was anested last night
after n fight between nine members of
the band and five Cltv Hall detectives.

One of the men was shot In the leg.

It was while the nlleged Communists
were placing circulars headed. "The
Communist I'artv," under dnois In the
Mn!t of Itlnggo'd nnd Federal

i.
T

,

streets that the detccllvcs encountered
them, After a stiff fight, the members
of the band were overpowered and
taken to City Hall, where they were
given r hearing this morning before
Magistrate llooney.

At the, hearing, the counsel for ttic
nine alleged Communists asUcd for a de-

lay, because, he said, ho had been
nermlsrlon to Interview the men.

Magistrate Itooncv held them In $1000
bnU each for it futthcr hearing at 2
o'clock this afternoon

Tim nrtsniiers ate! AVllllam 1'.
Smith, twentv-flv- e !ieaw old. 'J740
Katp street; Ocorge- - Husted. thlrt.f
four years old,
Ftancls

141 Titan street:
years old,iri-ni- thirty-nin- e

Camden: Arthur Cattell. thirty-fou- r

years old, 15tS Mount Vernon etri"' !

James J. V. Tiynch, fifty-si- x years old,
2033 Oakford street: Morris Haker,

.nn rnra nlil. "O.'l Ktiilov street.
CollliiMdalc: Boyd K. rctklnson,
thlrtvfoin- - years old. 1828 Mifflin
street; I,ouls Hibernian, twenty-thre- e

vears old, r1t"2 Viola street, and I'nul
I'leta, of jS'oUile street near Ninth.

Hibernian m shot during the scuf-
fle that resulted when the tlvc City Hall
detectives descended 'nipon the group
The detectives wcic Ilnnlon, Malone,

Costcllo, Ncldenthat nnd ttyac. They

were sent to tiie nclgtiboTtrood of Ind-

eral nnd lUnggold streets upon n tele-

phone message to Captain of Detectives
Hnuder. Mnnv comnlalnts had been re
ceived at City Hall concerning the. oper

ations oftho band nnd the iKiepuonc
call was to the effect that they were busy
UlStriDUting mcir circulars.

When the detectives nrrived they
ma'de n rush for every man with circu-
lars In his hand, nnd a rough-and-tumb-

fight resulted, the circulars being scat-
tered nil over the street. Finally each
of the detectives hnd one or two men
under nrrcst, when Bibcrman made n
break for liberty."

Detective Costcllo called after Iilm to
halt nnd then llt6d nt him, the bullet
striking the man In tho leg, Inlllctlng n
slight llc,sh wound, Bibcrman surrend-
ered, and his wound was dressed nt
City Hall, nfter which he was placed
in n cell.

Captain of Detcctites souder tcfusts
to make public tho contents of the cir-
culars until the heating today. They
are seditious In character, howcvei,
he said, and hnve lcsultcd In charging
the men with "spreading seditious cir-

culars, breach of ordinance, nnd lolo
tlon'of nn net of Assembly."

"HAMLET"1 AT LYRIC

'V?4 j.A
V .

--rt

W . I I . Pnulnirl Presentation Of

Shakespeare's Poetic Tragedy
Tor the second production of their

(Jhiikcspcnreun fortnlghtnt the Lytic
Mr. Sothcrn nnd Miss MnHowc turned
from the tomanllc comedy of "Twelfth
Night' to the tragedy of ".Hamlet,"
the former appearing as the Dane and

the latter as Ophelia.
Mr. Sothern'a Hnmlct Is n

chatactcrlzatlon, mainly effective

In n theatrical sciibc. without dcepln-sJgh- t

Into the philosophy or the poctty,
but It Is eminently satisfying In n dra-

matic senso nnd tlie verso Is read ex-

pressively. It js a good Hamlet with-

out being cither profound or subtle.
Miss Marlowe's Ophelia nho haK its

lacks. The physical fragility which one
imagines belongs to tho role Is no longer
hers to present, hut her Impersona-
tion Is ) Ich In spiritual delicacy. hat
is lost In the Ann freshness of maiden-
hood is more than compensated for In
the deeper understanding of the acting

I

I The first day
and months later

nrHE day you buy a stylish
- all-wo-ol suit and pay $60

or $70 for it, you may say
"Well, that's rather high"

But months laterwhen, your suit
still looks good and stylish,
and the other men who
bought at a price $35 or
$40 have had to buy their
second suits youll say, "I
saved money that time; my
suit was really lower priced
than the others"

And yoifll make a resolution
to wear nothing but all-wo-

ol in
the future It's economy always

Hart Schaffner & Marx
a-- -

requirements of the1 pari that'fo)loWi
upon maturity,, '

The Polinlus of Frank Vcter,, iiH
Lnertes of Henry Stanford and the flo
ratio of Frederick Lewis ajl brought fa
miliar and seasoned presentations
Mia fAQmti.tWffl rinllb TI,a tmr.1. . .i.. ,iLv,..v I"". .u n.iniMu, sump
Hm.il nittl.p. uln.lni . I.mhk..,.
and compelled the imaginative partlcl
pation of' the nudlence In the proceed
Ings.
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I.roal Itntu on Itoutttialt rttrnliuriwSJLt , ntaitlttatt nnrf InAorfd Net"
CaU. TTH or Phon Walnut i.i.j.i

BENEHCIAL LOAN SOCIEH
Ucenied.Uartey.trtnJtra

N. E. Cor. Broad & Chestnut St..
tir Stale nnWn rjimmlMtB

MtmbeV or.Chsmbcr of rommwre
, Mtmbrr nrd of Trtdo

tmbe lil njfortn niirtiia fi
ulo the Ixwa Shark Krll. Incorporate?

Our label in is a to look a big to

Strawbride--e & Clothier are ttie PhilaHelnhia

LOANS

clothes small thing for; thing find

Distributors tif Hart' Schaftoer &Ma?rotl:ynf :&;''


